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No Objections Here
The Student Council last niglit figured

out a way to perpetuate itself. Everybody
agreed that its plan was a little shady from a
constitutional point of view, but if no one
objected too strenuously, the group agreed, the
plan would be carried thru.

The Council's idea in general is to forget
the annual spring election because of the un-

certainty of enrollment in the various colleges
and also of the improbability of many winning
candidates to return to school. Perpetuation
is provided by the election of hold-ove- r mem-
bers who will definitely return to school and
who will reorganize the council in the fall.
Barb and greek ratio would be unaffected.

We don't believe there will be any stren-
uous objection to any course of action the
council might choose to take mainly because
no one is particularly interested.

It is too bad that we won't have a spring
election about which the few people on the
campus interested in politics can rant and rave,
but even that is for the better.

Perhaps, factional differences will be for-potte- n,

and barbs and greeks, with no election
to stir feelings, can get together to accom-

plish the many tasks involved with the student
participation in the war effort.

Need for change in the Student Council
set-up- , however, has been obvious for years.
Perhaps, this is the first step.

A Bloody Story . . .
It's a bloody mess.
A lot of students are wondering why the

War Council hasn't made a drive to organize
blood bank from blood that red-bloode- d uni-

versity students are dying to contribute.
Well, there is nothing the War Council

Trould like more than to collect some blood,
but it can't be done feasibly here.

Neither the Red Cross or local hospitals
have the facilities to organize a blood bank
here. Txcal hospitals, as a matter of fact, say
they have enough blood for civilian use to last
them for a while.

So you anxious students will have to keep
your blood pressure down, and your blood to
yourself for awhile, at least.

Bulletin
POINT BOARD.

There will be a meeting of the
point board at 4:30 in the Stu-

dent Council office.

WAA

The new Archery club under
the sponsorship of the WAA is
being formed. A meeting for
anyone interested will be held
today at 5:15 in the WAA
lounge in Grant Memorial.

AIKANE.
There will be no meeting of

Aikane today because of the
banquet.

ORCHESIS.
Tryouta for Orchesis, na-

tional interpretive dance sor-
ority, will be held tonight at
6:45 in the dance studio in Grant
Memorial. ,

Women must wear gym suits

All TNC candidates are to
meet Sunday, February 14, at
3 o'clock in Temple, room 201.
All must be present.
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G-FJAS- TTapoElay!
V...- Mail;

Pat Censor

Eight men have left or are
leaving their jobs at the man-sho- rt Union Grill
in favor of the army, navy or marines. The
roll of honor in

cludes 1) A L E

F Iv I T Z E h.
UI1KT FERGU
SOX, BILL GU
ION, F H A N Kfc
C 11 HI S T EX
S E N, li I L U
GILL, HOB and
KOV JJALLAN
TYXE, and
DOR G O E CK-1XO- .

Best of

1 t i i i fj7t

luck to the DOJS
JrTTy n'"'- - rmj Fuller.

Courtly Lincoln Journal
and also to the Union!

Three oth ers who will leave this week
for the Army Air Corps received their calls
Tuesday. They are JERKY KATIIOL, DICK

PERRY FULLER and CLARION
BUETI1E. Jerry leaves the Delt house, Dick,
the Betas, and "Beeth" departs from the Beta
Sigs.

Second Lt. JASPER CLARKE, Kappa Sig
of last year, is in town on a very special leave
obtained so that he could marry Kappa Kappa
uamma Dorothy Clark last Sunday. The lieuten
ant has just completed training for the Signal
corps at lale university where he graduated
tourth high in his class.

Back for a short furlough was Sergeant
Uii JiLin, Delta Tau Delta two years atro

lie is now in the
school, Paratroops, Fort Benning, Georgia. Bob
eame back to see Alpha Chi Mary Lou Holtz.

A story about another fledgting
came into V-M- the other day. He

was the number one man in the group of 20
standing at the door of the plane waiting to
take the jump. His plane was the last plane
in a

The day was clear and sunny. As he stood
there waiting for the signal to jump, he saw
the first man in the plane ahead tumble out.
The jumper pulled the rip cord too soon. The
chute was caught up into the plane propeller;
the man was dragged after it. His skull was
cracked against the wing, and he dropped like
lead from the sky.

The man in the second plane saw his body
smash against the earth just as he was com-
manded to jump. jump when
they are told. He jumped . . .

Capt. KEXYOX PAYNE and his wife, the
former Jane Boucher, are back in town. The
captain has been transferred back to the Lin-
coln Air Base to the new glider school which
has just been established. When here, he was
a Beta, and his wife Theta.

.

News from the Sigma Chi house relates
that Lt. S. G. BILL BUCK was aboard the
U. S. Courier during the flight of the Jap navy
at Guadalcanal. Bill is an observation flyer.

or leotards. The tryouts will
consist of exercises and creative
work. '

' AG CAMPUS.
There will be a matinee dance

in the ag activities building
from 5:30 to 6:30 today.

Creative
Meet Tonight

All students interested in cre-
ative writing should attend a
meeting tonight at 7:30 in room
315 of the Student Union.
Manuscripts will be read and
Dr. U C. Wimberly, editor of
the Prairie Schooner, will aid
in the discussion.

Election .
(Continued from Page 1.)

be held March 1 to 6. Mary Den-
nis was appointed to replace Bon-
nie Wennersten as unaffiliated
senior- - e.

On a suggestion from the floor,
committee was formed to draw

up and present suggestions to the
university administration 6n meth-
ods of aiding the war effort
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Save your nickels, buy a

stamp.
Take old Adolf into camp.

' Save your dollars, buy
bond.

Duck his cowlick in the
pond.

Say, Uncle Sam, there's no
way surer

For American kids to lick
the Fuehrer.

lUuttraitd bv GU Crockett

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

UNEB . . . 1600
10:00 Campus Varieties, includ-

ing Campus Gossip, "Trio
Blues," and a special pre-
view of the prom.

10:30 Popular Music.
11:00 Mystery Melodies (with

free theater tickets).
11:15 Daily Nebraskan of the

Air.
11:30 UNEB Sports Parade.
11:30 Popular Music
12:00 Grave Yard Tales.
12:15 Goodnight.
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Flowers For VALENTINES

Box of Lovely
Cut Flowers

$20
Assortment of Spring

Varieties!

HAT could bei more in the hearts- -

and-sentime-
nt tradition of Valentine's

Day than flowers? Order them in ad-

vance today!

DANIELSON FLORAL CO.
2-22-

34 1306 N

n

fos

valentine!
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we're saggssllag
"Chichi" ky Kenour . . .
shown in th heart and
dart bottle , , , many
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p . . . Chichi at . . .

3.73 7.03 12.50
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